Canadian Pulse Science Research Cluster
Next Policy Framework (2023-2028)
Request for Letters of Intent (LOI)
Due date: January 28, 2022
Information Webinar: January 6th 8am MST [9am CT,10am EST]
Since 2010, the Canadian pulse industry and Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) have jointly invested over
$44M in three Pulse Science Research Clusters in AAFC’s Growing Forward, Growing Forward II and Canadian
Agricultural Partnership agricultural policy frameworks. Funding for these research clusters was provided by the
Alberta Pulse Growers, Saskatchewan Pulse Growers, Manitoba Pulse and Soybean Growers, Ontario Bean
Growers, and Pulse Canada and has addressed multiple Canadian pulse industry priorities such as achieving stable
yield gains through genetic improvement, reducing agronomic constraints in production, expanding utilization of
pulse ingredients in foods, and highlighting stakeholder awareness of the health benefits of pulse consumption.
The Canadian pulse industry is now accepting Letters of Intent (LOIs) for possible inclusion in a fourth research
cluster, within AAFC’s newest agricultural policy framework, for the period of 2023-2028. Projects must meet
both the National Pulse Research Strategy priorities and the AgriScience program priorities:
A. National Pulse Research Strategy & Priorities
The pulse industry has developed a National Pulse Research Strategy to guide research investment into Canadian
pulses. The following summarizes the high-level strategic outcomes and priorities. For detailed priorities and
targets view the full document.
Strategic Outcome 1: Pulses are a profitable component of diverse crop rotations that enhance farm
sustainability.
Research Priorities:
•

Increase yield potential and profitability through variety development and the adoption of breeding
innovations, with particular focus on high yielding varieties with appropriate crop quality and
development of traits that reduce cost of production (e.g., nitrogen fixation, pest resistance).

•

Expand the adaptability of pulse crops to ensure there are sustainable pulse crop options for every
hectare of crop production nationally. Increase adaptability and resilience to climate change.
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•

Investigate new crop opportunities to increase the options for pulse crops in diverse and sustainable
rotations.

•

Quantify and increase the sustainability profile of pulse crops.

•

Quantify the potential yields, actual yields, and yield gaps for Canadian pulses as well as identify the
environmental and/or management factors contributing to yield gaps. Use this GxExM information to
establish agronomic management practices to close the gaps, as well as to target traits of interest for
genetic improvement.

Strategic Outcome 2: Growers produce a safe and reliable supply of Canadian pulses to meet growing demand.
Research Priorities:
•

Prevent and/or mitigate damage from root rot diseases through a national, coordinated and focussed
approach.

•

Develop genetic resistance, herbicide tolerance, and/or Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategies
for control of priority diseases, weeds and insects. (Pest priorities can be found in the full strategy
document)

•

Improve the harvestability of pulse crops.

•

Advance the security of a domestic seed supply through resistance and/or management strategies to
control seed-borne disease.

•

Take a proactive approach to pest management through developing models for prediction, national
coordinated monitoring systems, and investigation of potential new threats (new insects, viruses).

•

Identify alternative control options for pests that reduce reliance on pesticides and/or develop
pesticides/pest control products that minimize non-target effects and are environmentally safe.

•

Develop management strategies for pulse health to enhance ability to withstand abiotic and biotic
stress.

Strategic Outcome 3: Pulse crops achieve desirable end use quality for domestic and global customers
Research Priorities:
•

Develop a quality testing system and market-specific quality goals for pulse crops nationally.

•

Determine the direct effects of pulses and pulse quality (including the GxExM impacts) in order to
support the marketing of pulses for use in feed, fractionation, food ingredients, human health,
nutrition, and processing sectors. Pulse Canada has identified research gaps* related to increased
demand for:
- Canadian peas, lentils, faba beans in value-added flour and fraction processing
- Canadian pulse ingredients (protein, flour, starch, fibre) in high-volume/value food and
industrial applications
- Canadian peas and faba beans in feed
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-

Canadian bean domestic consumption in retail products and in foodservice

*For further details on the marketing development strategy for Canadian pulses, refer to the Pulse Canada ‘25
by 25’ strategy sent as an email attachment.
•

Food safety contaminants are monitored and managed to meet quality targets and maintain market
access (e.g., low cadmium in peas, monitor aflatoxins, other heavy metals).

B. AAFC AgriScience Research Priorities
Projects must also align with the priorities of the Next Agricultural Policy Framework as described in the Guelph
Statement. There are three broad areas of focus for the next cluster program:
Climate Change and Environment
• GHG emission reduction and carbon sequestration to meet the Government of Canada’s GHG targets
• Other environmental areas including soil health, air quality, water quality and biodiversity
• Examples from the mandate letter include: reduce fertilizer emissions, store carbon in healthy soil, increase
efficiency through precision agriculture
Economic Growth
• Focus on emerging technologies to create more value-added products, increase productivity, address labour
challenges
• Research to improve productivity, develop new or improved product attributes and production systems
• Increasing market share and strengthen Canadian competitiveness in domestic or export markets
Sector Resiliency
• Improve market and sector resilience in response to market and societal pressures
• Examples from the mandate letter include: alternative pest management approaches that reduce the need
for chemical pesticides
Applicants are encouraged to review the Guelph Statement for more information.

GUIDELINES FOR SUBMITTING LOIs
ELIGIBILITY
• Eligible crops include lentils, field peas, chickpeas, dry edible beans, and faba beans. Research can also pertain
to “new crops” to the Canadian pulse industry (example: mung bean, lupin) as well as new market classes of
pulse crops already grown in Canada.
• Eligible principal investigators (PI) include those in universities, not-for-profit research institutions and federal
and provincial research organizations in Canada. Non-Canadian researchers, commercial researchers or
private industry could be considered as co-investigators or collaborators. Please note that commercial
product research and development is not eligible.
• Proposals involving collaboration amongst research institutions and funding agencies are strongly
encouraged.
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•

•

The PI is responsible for the complete direction of the project and other activities associated with its efficient
execution. The role of the co-investigator(s) and collaborators in the project must be clearly defined.
Graduate students and postdoctoral fellows are not eligible to act as co-investigators.
Applicants must use the provided LOI template for their submissions and complete all sections of the LOI
form. LOIs must be submitted in English. It is up to the applicant to ensure any translated LOIs and/or
documents have been reviewed prior to submission.

GUIDANCE TO RESEARCHERS
•

This is a national cluster and applications must identify how the project demonstrates a national scope,
including collaboration and coordination of research efforts between institutions, locations, complementary
research programs, etc.

•

LOIs must explain how the projects fit the priorities of both the National Pulse Research Strategy and the
AAFC AgriScience cluster priorities.

•

Researchers are encouraged to review the following documents to familiarize themselves with the research
priorities for more information about the priorities
1. National Pulse Research Strategy
2. The Guelph Statement
3. Minister Bibeau Mandate Letter December 16th, 2021

•

Researchers must describe the expected impact of the project and the metrics that would be used to quantify
progress towards AgriScience cluster goals (climate change and environment, sector resilience and economic
growth) as well as the national pulse research strategy.

TIMELINES AND FUNDING
•

Projects can be a maximum of 5 years in length (April 1, 2023 – March 31, 2028). It is important to note that
the funding will be pending AAFC’s approval under the next AgriScience Cluster program, so there is no
guarantee of funding at this point.

•

Researchers are encouraged to identify broad support for the project through letters of support, in-kind
support and other eligible funding sources (confirmed or pending) in addition to the potential cluster funding.

MORE INFORMATION
•
•
•
•
•

An email will be sent out to all researchers for an information webinar on January 6th, 2022. The webinar will
also be recorded and posted online for viewing.
Questions about this Call for LOIs can be directed to cluster@pulsecanada.com.
Letters of Intent will be accepted until January 28, 2022 at 11:00 pm PST and should be sent by email to
cluster@pulsecanada.com.
Research projects will be evaluated in a two-step process (1) LOI and (2) Full Proposals.
Step 1 – LOI - The LOI will be reviewed based on relevance to the stated national strategies, national scope of
the project, collaborations, budget, and scientific quality. Only successful applicants will be notified and asked
to provide a full research proposal for consideration.
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•

Step 2 – Full Proposal (FP) – Only successful LOIs will proceed to Step 2. The FP will be evaluated based on its
scientific merit and feasibility, collaborations and expertise, realistic budgets, knowledge translation and
transfer, fit with national strategies. The FP will be subjected to an independent external peer review process
and internal review by a steering committee made up of scientific and technical experts. Decisions on
selected projects to be included in the Pulse Research Cluster application will be communicated to the PIs in
late summer to early fall.
January 28th, 2022
February 28th, 2022

Deadline for submission of LOIs
Invitation for full research proposals
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